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MEDFOltD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDRI'KNOKNT NnWHl'Al'KH

ruiiMHiiKt) Rvnnr aiticunoon
UXOHIT HUNDAT T1Y TltU

MBDl'OtlO l'WNTINll CO.

The noinoerntlc Time, Trifl Mrilford
Mall, Tlio MvtUnrd Trlduno. The South-
ern Orritontaii, Tho Aahloml Tribune.

Officii Mull Trlbuno ltulldtnR,
North 1'lr ttroct; telephone 76.

Official Paper Of the City of Medford.
Official l'ftper of Jackson County.

anonOIJ PUTNAM, lMttor nnd MnnRcr

Knlored iui necoml-clna- a matter nt
Bedford, OroRon, under tho net of
March , nit. t

SUBSCRIPTION RATS8.
One rear, by mall -..- -l5.0P
Onn month, ly mall --.. .80
IVr month, delivered liy carrier In

Medrord. Jnckaonvlllo and Con- -
tral Point - ...-- -. .50

Snturdny only, by mall, per year. l.eo
XVovkiy, per yea- r- . 1.50

BWORH CIBCUI.ATION.
Dally nvrniR for eleven months end-In- c

November SO. 1011. 1?St

ieddySe fICAL 1
An unexpected )olilic:il slnnn of

nnuunl severity enme up suddenly

from in front of Toggery Hill's this
morning ami centered nliout On

Xexxbury, Tnft republican; Fred

Wears, Pull Moo-scr- ; C. K. Whiter,
lean bnllplnycr, nnd Oivney ration,'
WiUon democrat. Tho firl two
Jirimed Iwing lawyers, did rnont of the
talking. The storm cleared when they
both trained tho guns of their elo-

quence on Mr. l'nttnn, who retreated
tinder the alibi that he eouldn t

outlttlk ono lawyer, let nlone two.
nlul hciilei, his wife would fix him
for being lnle lo dinner.' Once Mr.
IVhi-l- er took up the suffrage ques-
tion, but was adroitly Mdelrnekeil
when he hesitated to take n long
breath.

Both Attorneys Wears and Xcw-bur- y

let fly without fonr or favor,
llcnr talked with both hand free,
while Gus kept both his in the ed

tP pocket's of hi pants.
"Itoosevelt," snid Mr. Xexxbury,

raring back dramatically, "m the
most ImceleM demagogue nnd te

liar the world ever knew."
"Joocvelt," retorted Mr. jrenrs.

mnjcstically waving both hnndi to
nil point of the eonipnss," it n epn-siste- nt

ns the sun, a fixed in pur-
pose ns tho north sler, and another
Moses come to lend us from the
wilderness."

"Then, if that is true," shouted
Mr. Newbury, in n high R-fl- "1
want nothing more to do with tho sun
or north slnr, and will slnv in the
wilderness the reht of my days, for
no hypocrite like Teddy can lend me
out."

Tho session then dNnor-c- d wijh
nil hands Mill in fine voice.

ORGANIZE FEDERATION OF
WOMEN IN TWO COUNTIE.S

Tho (fret Southorn Oregon District
Federation of Women's clubs was
called to order at Grants Pass yestor-da- y

by tho president, Mrs. W, G. Da-

vidson.
Mrs. E. C. Gardo of Ashland read

tho minutes of tho previous meeting
Tho constitution of tho Iloguo Hir-

er Valley federation which 1b planned
to includo organizations In every
township In Jackson and Josephine
counties was adopted and the follow-- I
n B officers were elected:

Mrs. W. G. Davidson, president;
Mr. K. C. Garde, Ashland, first vlco
pi evident; Mrs. V. A. Clement, Grants
Pass, second vlpo president; Mrs.
llerl Harmon, Mcdford, correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. C. H. Vaupel,
Ashland, treasurer; Mrs. A. A. Bird,
Milliard, district organizer; Mrs.
Mai. .grpn, Phoenix, auditor; Mrs.
McKilibo, Cranta Pass, recording sec-- i
otr 'y.

A general plan or planting trees
u'ur.g tho Pacific Highway and

tho appearance of the S. P.
rljilit of way was considered, tho do-tui- hi

of which will ho announced

Special Program at It 7he.it re.
nrsi ana

tho
"O

tli oat
Whllo coureo being n fcml

tholr liuEiiamlK as most wires are,
nuvortheu'SH Mro. HUd Mrs.
lllalr bomuwliat distrust ihulr bus-ban-

excuses for their trip to the
whore and they insist upon ynlnK with
thoui. Chuudlor Hlatr '.nke them
to see tho nrxv opera, 'Tlio He
1.1b,'' Tho c era provoa a f tlliiro anil
lllnlf and Chandler, seeing nil their
xvealth going up in iioo'io, tho
next morning to visit Hilda, and toll
her thut thoy havo determined to
commit Biilcido. Sudiouly their wives
niipoar an tho scono mid tho conCim.

inn Chandler and lllalr them-r.olv-

in txvo Hilda's trunks, leav-

ing tholr filial intBsnuca In the sliapo

X

TSIEDFORH MATT, TRTHUNTI,

"AN ALL-YEAR-ROUN- D HIGHWAY"

THE Portland newspapers seem deleriuined lo
.Jackson county from the route of interstate high-

ways. A few davs ami the Portland Oreuonian in an illus
trated page write-u- p of the Pacific highway carefully elim-

inated all mention of .Jackson county and stated that the
highway entered California "a few miles south ol (trains
Pass." Now comes the Portland .Journal in series of
news articles as well as editorially, advocating "a practical
highway an highway." inferring, of
course, that the Pacitic highway is not to be practical
highway, nor an highway.

Tho Orcgonian article was evidently inspired with
ancient animosity toward .Jackson county, as well as dense
iguomiKie of the state's geography. The usually friendly
tJoumuPiucaus well and. simply exhibits the provincial
ignorance of Portland towards the state in general, reflect-
ing the resultant hazy ideas of its physical characteristics
and climatic conditions prevalent in the metropolis. One
cannot help but admire its ingenious and simple method of
highway projection and construction.

The always enterprising Journal's system of road
building has the merit of being economical and unique. It
consists of taking a map, following the Columbia until east

the Cascades, thence drawing tho vacant u.ri. n,'mte cnomjh full
white space marked "great sandy desert, north to Hrit- -
jsh Columbia and south to California, All that is needed,
it says, is an occasional ferry or bridge. We are thus pre
sented "low grades with unsurpassed scenic beauties," a
"year-roun- d road, inexpensive to build and maintain, of
groat commercial advantage, one of the scenic wonders of
the world."

This latest discovery in, highways follows the Columbia
to Higgs. Thence, says Journal:

"With slight grade tho hoj; bark between tho John Day and Dc&chutcu
canyons can be MirmoiinttM anil road imtatillnttcd aloitp Its uumuilt to where
It nations out near Shaulko. From Sltoulko direct to Prlnevtlle. theiico
acrouK what used to bo called the ilcucrt to l.akcvlow nnd tho Orecon line
nnd thence through Pitt river valley Into the Sacramento valley."

AVas ever a thousand miles of interstate highway more
quickly built? And till storm-proo- f. snow-pro- f, ice-proo- f,

showered with sunshine throughout the year,
rasi rusBeu rocK. leaping wnterraii and wlailliiK river and an ever

ehanKlni; pauoranin of tho snow covered peaks, rolllnu IiIIIh. fertile valloK.
sage covered plains and blue Inkes. of Central Orison into the broad Sacra-
mento alley."

The constructive Journal then speaks of the Pacific
Highway lioutc as follows:

"Between Cattfornla and Oreson the'Slsklyotis present winter, an
barrier of snow banks."

This is picturesque muling, but what are the
The Southern Pacific operates continuously over the

Siskiyous with never a snowshed. A snow blockade is
unknown. Snow there is, to be sure, for a brief period, but
not much more than blankets central Oregon at the same
period, and not more than smothers the Pitt River valley.

All the pathfhiding Journal has to do is to consult
weather records to prove the climate of southern Oregon
and northern California infinitely superior to that of tho
.Journal's route. The thermometer never
guts as low along tho Pacific highway, the snow never
lasts as long, the terrific sand storms and icy blasts that
sweep the barren wastes of central Oregon are unknown
even among the Siskiyous. And as for scenery what
comparison is there between vas stretches of sage brush,
suimcti, gnarieu jumper, manic stryicncs OL sand, dreary
wastes of jack pine, and the mountain panoramas, heavily
forested hills, the many silver streams winding among
verdure clad lulls and lertile valleys, with their intensive
cultivation and model cities?

The federal I'linmtologieal report shows the annual
mean tenn)crature seven decrees hiirher tit Siskivou. the

the in Oregon. Dredee'frmt with
in the

v2, against Jt shows the JJ ,whwea ,,e"
weather at was degrees above ero, as

with 18 degrees below in Lake county. also
shows abundant snowfall throughout Oregon in
winter, as well as frost almost every month in tho
Of course there is more rainfall in the they are
not to be confused with "great sandy deserts."

The elevation of the Pacific at the
summit is --1100 feet. The elevation of the central Oregon
plateau is from MOO to 5000 feet. The elevation at Lake-vie- w

is 4S00 feet. The lie between two warm
valleys. Central Oregon is a vast wind-swep- t,

!For the information, it can be
stated that .Jackson and the states of

and Oregon are in half a
million dollars a over the Siskiyous,
graucu iweniy-iou- r lect m wicltli, paved sixteent feet, with
a maximum grade of live r cent, with curves elim
inated, jtnd it the Pacific is not the year-roun- d

some other fcatiue than the Siskiyous will havo. to
be some much nearer

The newly road should be built
Jilt the counties it traverses will have to show a little good

All those who waut to 1.0 cued of ''"' cmt'rpi'ise iiaiure tlio .Journal's map will
"Kioomu" for at leaBt ono oui.u.r not construct nor will voting down bond issues, as Crook

Bhouid not by any chance iM county has done. "While the desert route is beinir talked the

next Krlilny .nd B.lurJ.y III. It """."' 'B'iy, Willy lor WOl'M'B lllir toui'ists of 1915.
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of notes behind thorn Tnrro notes
aro found nnd tho xvivoi bellow thnt
both of them aro detd. Thli hollar
Krows day by iIhv and they
havt? no hope of tho recovery of their
husbands, until they go to Hilda';

In Now Vorlt. Sir.
Doveaux's telU them of
what has happened. There they open
tho but thoy do not tholr
husbands. Thoy find the author of
the play. To boo how UiIb marvel-
lous trnnforenco was niado can only"
bo done by seeing tho picture. To
toll how It was dona would spoil tho

.I'll! L--

a

a

a
a

ir

BiirprlBo. Everything, however, (urns
out lioth of tho husbands
aro returned to their respective

and nil aro assured of easy
days In (he future Tho play makca
a hit.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady

8H S. pWlTXlviT
Phones M. I7 alia 47-J-- 3

AinbtAaiice Service Deputy Coroner

TrED"FOT?n,

ASHLAND

ORIWOX, NOVUM HK1
ll.l.lll I.H HM, 'I J .ll'tl'l

PLANS

10 PUT URAL
WATER IAP

ASUiaNM). Or., N.. 0- Aliuntl.
nut anil ubxiilutely Tice mineral wnt-o- r

m tup within the citv limit mm

the main under diMusiou nl
the legulnr monthly meeting: of the

club. Tlii- - pluu will hi'

adopted in order In make Aliltuiil u

notable resort town.
Waters of acknowledged Ihempeu-ti- e

vhIiic are available. Sulphur wat-

ers in nbundiiiicc urn alieiidy willuii
the citv limit'- -. I.ithia are
four mile distant mid imraenuw uda

nie found from three ' to
tVnlve mile from (li'il mid pl.iiui.
Kxports have demiuwhaliHl the tVn"- -

bility of pipiiijr t,hee water dure'
of across 1 t,wn. to

In

facts

stronger

trunk

happily,

wives

Assistant.

subject

springs

lines
accompli!! tin bv ftinviU. Ouee
iipcd in they will be tree to the pub-

lic throuith 'Hi-en- of touiitmiiH
u the street nnd contrivance- - In

the pHrk which will imitate (he nat-

ural waters bubbling; from the earlhV
Mtrl'itee.

Once freely hi-t- h nfficial-- r

the Inmi nKured
Ahlmitl I'itixeus that the roilwu'- -

will rurnij.lt the people, ato the lio-tr-

if neei'Miiiry.
Sunevs are heinir iiimiIo and

entered inio with view
of aeiiiriu'f imnlnd of vnriou
"prinjr properties.

The dub eleetrd the follow iiur of- -

ncer tor ine nan year ih'ciiiiiim'.
N'oveniber 1 ? .1. V. If('nv,
('..It. Wolf. F. S. I'n

le, treaurer: 0. V. Sc.urwr, ,.ti
tur.v: F. K. Wat miii and V. O. N

Smith. truMec-i- .

BakelheFruitCakesNow
As fruitcake Imrrovc with ado. it Is a

good plan to toko wxcxal luaves ft once --

enough tolajtlhroj.li the llol.day Scwon.
Vrap tha hvivet In oilcil tvitxr, put them
In acoolplacc, and lluy will Kccpall wlnlr.

Thli recipe s an exceptionally jooj one,
and It followed carefully, you will luvo
cake that ou will be proud to wrxc on any
ocfiuJon that may arlic durinj tho winter.

K C Dark Fruit Caka
lly Jintt McKemie Hill, Kditor

of the Hjiloa Coolant )khool Mapju.e.
4 J ttntpotpM mil; 1

ClMhai'uwdcr:Jf mwm.
JuIa cinnamon; J trtrxnfl all$pie
aiulnulmcj: fcu.ix .ttful cu.A, cor
and imcc; tf 76 teed. I rauitns; J lb.
currents; 1 lb. chopped fins; I lb. slictd
cttron; grated riml of 1 . y- f-
lemon; x oups OUltcr; S
cups tugar; li tggs,
(ichitesaudyMaUatcit
eja mUlij, ) J CUP w 'oor cofec.

47 -- " "
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n

together Hour, ult, lukinj; powdersummit of Siskivous, tlian central Jt shows 'ana ipicei. Hour thor-th- at

1912 maximum temperature at Siskiyou wiislX'-.SaSi-

as Do m central Oregon. coldest iMd wh!,M. btat .,or

.Siskiyou lo
Tt

central
year.

Siskiyous

highwav .Siskivou

Siskivous
unprotected

plateau.
forgetful Journal's

Siskiyou counties,
California spending

building highway

sharp
highway

route,
blamed, section Portland.

Journal's discovered

it,

conndeted challenifo conniarison
scenic highway year-roun- d

in

xvhoro
detective

find

FRIDAY.

ON

Couimeieinl

the

Soiilliern-l'aeifi-

nrexdeii

Mn.

cupajlour;

mmuict. Stir In prepared fruit. Line loaf- -
i nith femr lliIcknrMcs of piper; xur in

fan lUke In ilovr oven from three In five
houri, covering pans with jupcr until li-ll.Ir- dl

Uked.
You need the K C "CanVtHnol," con.

Ulrtlnjc thli and 1(9 othet deliciom reclpei
lentrrf upon receipt of the colored certifi-
cate racked In every 2 5 cent an of KC
Bikini Powder. Send to the Jxjuei Mfg
Co., Chicago.
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CAMil
CRANP

CRUISE;
B Hit ouinlAetst
crulls tUMsiklp V

Cleveland'
(rrjoootroi) i

FroM Sas Francisco, Feb. 22, J915
Vlsltioi; fmou cltlrj nd eountilti on
priitlti ftetmihlp wLlch ice u your
hotel. Erttjr luxury nnd comfort euorcd,

135 days $900 and up
Ucluding Utoti Trip ia4 U BC(ttnxy cxpuuct

A lo Crukt to tit Orltnt, India,
Wt Indl.,, I'Mvtoia CaniJ.

f Mwliltit nta trip. i
'StnJ for Itmktdl, dating (ml '

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN... LINE
1(10 1'ottell St., rJan Piani'lsco, (!.,

or ficul AKeiitH,

Draperies
W carry vi-r- complete lint of

druparlev. laco cunalmt, Ixturen, etc.,
unfl do alt clan.H of u'lluUtrrlnt. A
micolal man to look after thin work
exclusively und will utvs uh Kood

rvlc as In iiosslble to et in even
tlm Urwi cltk'M.

Weeka & McGowan Co,

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST AND TEACIIKIt

First-clas- s Musfc fur all Occasions
111(1 W. I'ouitli St. l'boiio 710-- J

MAY BE

" f J't'l'

LONDON, Nov T Win, !'
who in chnlrnmii of the

(Itiiuocratlc national commlltee, mini-line- d

Pienldout Wllson'n tMuumlitiw
nuil MIhh Dorothy Williams, sUter of
Mrs. .Iokoi1i l.olter of CIiIciiko, were
married hero tuilny nl 12.JI0 o'clock.
The cuiouuiuy wan ver.v simple, only
:I0 guests, liu'hnilui; .uitimHmlor
Pane, being presoiil.

Friends now believe that MoC'iimbs
will accept the amliUKSiutoiMlilii 10

I'rance, which President, Wilson
held open for him for Mwrul mouths.
.McComlm refuse ilto iIIuciihh the
matter.

Ennlisli Scientist Dead
LONDON, .Vox. r. Alfred I.'u-m-- II

Wallace, tho cn'iit I'lixlinh tcictitiM
and hixctJitiitor 'f p)clne plicuoiu
.un, died liKttiy nt inhume, ukciI
"1 XI. II.

xy
kW i rev-- fiu

Canterbury
A xtty hply collar,

VJr7k
lit )COiOll,tOU.
A itirnt UnrlleHllhTonni:nitn,n'J llp
vhuuitb tutx up to tlir rank- - in ylf.

ltM
Jde Silver

Cellars
a

for
3 Jo

7,

has

(war HI wll ami tirtcr Kp lti top.
Thry iUihI for i'iilou ccnt' inflnll
OlfTl) OtlltUllUH't H tuUllJ UdMu...
CtO. H. IOC A CO- - M.W.r. TKOY. N. Y.

but, it Ut Vfa UUl Ml UU

T. F. PRATT

"The Healer".
has mailo tho blind cc, tho deaf

hear, tho Inino walk, tho nick r.et

well. Klflenn yoani' of practical

expcrlenco tn treallurj chronic,

dlscnu'B. Comutlatton freo. Lo.

cated at 3 IS N. Uartlott St.

riiouo UUt!-.- Or.

Let Us Take
Care of your

Jtlair
XcKlcct of tho scalp la responsible

for most hair trouble. Tho scalp
needs nourishment, InnsiaKC, stimu-
lation.

.Murlnello Treatment and tho
Primniitln liny nlmost work miracles
for tho hair.

Tho advlco of an experienced Marl-ncll- o

la at yuur service
frco of charKo.

llrliiK your combines to us. We
do A No. 1 xvorlc.

Marinello Hair Shop
107 rinructt-Core- y Hide. I'lmuo (l."7-- it

DEER
It is llrtwfaK'iin.st the law to

KB-

luint'deer of Jiny hind at anv
tinui and you are a law- -

abiding oili'cn. II is also
unlawful to shoot

Mtlforil,

Krndiiato

Quail
iiowjjfflays t)ie great slate of
urcgoii, auti me quesiiou
naturally arises, what ex-

cuse can you give for not at-

tending the Christian church
evangelistie meetings to-

night, 11 surely cannot bo

because you are loo tired or
want to limit.

BEAR
So Jjo out tonight ab7;30,

lioairHoinfKOiil-iiiHiilrIu- g mu-

sic and good un-lo-da- to talk.

101!)..
J '"Wl," rrs.

Owes Her life (o

Tills Iimji Medicine
Tln iiiiiiiiinilmrrji fif UihinAii's Alirr-h- e,

n imitlrlnn rlr I'tilmit nml l.iiliit
n!li.i'llu!i)t r Lfii.t tlull nil mitTi ri'lH,..-.- . ",.r. fuiri iifiimn iriinint'K iw mt hiioiih
Iroiililo lo lim-llk'ii- lo for II

mIiiii thl tm'Oli lit lin
iiit i mi1 ijliiM'ii )iiir III II

illltlllli. l.nV IV. Iml
"(luilli'iiifii' Alnut hi'iliMittmr IliOH.

my iti( tier-I- law hh Kki'ii lck .wltti
fit I it rt tut! I'liiiiiiiotilii, iii)i'li'ii)l
lulu I.iiiii; I'nutMi lit ,liinitirjr
iur, Hern, nr wi .mmhii'i
nt Hi'ln'rirllli, lt"l

Hiir- -

lii! HIIH

win

HUT

111,

untilChuii'h.
I'mniml her

ln rrroiiniti'nilHI Hint Iili'itlli,
iiuiii'ii All

H'IUU'

fthl'li

ft
Ki't

filth urn! m If It wiitilil imt
She . lnr h'Iiik f . . I In'. .

it..- -

IIIIIIIIIV
imwitMti iii.iii.rii miii iiU'i l.miif.'rtiiiil li;
mill m.ik liriml nil unHllrat rtl.l. No I

liiiiiti'illiili'lv liml Iti v. Win Hf rn tn "mill
rr n tn'lllr I'm ) ultltniil lioim
fcr niiirv'ri. I liml-l- llml hIu try tlin
.XllrmtlVk'. wlilHi li illil I nut lnl tn
mi imii miii hwii inn u iiui'iy'i1 ,
nhv iik m

il

Imnl ,'rr tHly
lirnUir Hun lie trw 'IM, '"',"i

hIic liMik VUh, mill l In wl !l'.,!il.,!i
lAlll.liMlli JlH UIIIMXIlllt.
IAIi(iM nlilirfvMtril; iihti' mi tnUi'lil
IkkiiHU'ii All. rttllif linn Un iriiilr

ninny oot' iei to If iti'il i lui'urlMuli
ti'r fv'ri 'flue! mul I .mut .xritliili.
tlrm tliUK IIivkKiI Awttviiii Hluliimtii
Vlil unit hi HilnilMliW llir nnlriii,

I'niitiiliit no iiati-Bll- iu'lvin. nr liflll'
(.ilinhiB ttr.ik NiV for InxiMrl lilllii
nt kiii rli, mul Hfiln l.i I.'ViHmiii
IfllHitBliuv I'iH iililti'in I'h fr Ml
itriu. 1 or mIi' I'Jf all Iriillim Oriiiuil'K

MRS. II. L. LEAOII
Export Corsotioro

IJ'Ji. Xorth Harllelt.
IMionc Sl.--

il M.

MENDETS
Mend all leal.H limtnnlly xvlthuut

tint uxo of heat, Bolder, cement or
rtxet In craultewnre, aluminum, lint
water hag", tin, rojiicr, linmn, tlteet
Iron, alt cihiUiik uteimllit and rubber
KoimIh. Simply tluhttiu Mendnt and
Ionic hi uieuibiit, jNtuorloil hIcku nnd
wrench In each pnuknKu. Price 10
nmt 'Jfic it box.

SlltS J, . STKVKNM, T.do, ntfent
for thin county AW on nalu nt M
V ft. II Co., Mrdford.

ONE
of

400?
EAT

Tho Manhattan has luwii opuurd
under ueit miiuaKdntent und has
oxerythlnx lo be found tn a first elats
rejituuruul nnd lunch counler.

If xnii eat here u will n IUh your
meiils mid will nluay Kd tho choic
est and hotit In thu marl.et.

Oprtt fr.iin (I A. M. to I A. .M.

MANHATTAN CAFE
Not III I'l'imt Si.

Here's a Cure
For Sciatica

Painful Form of Rheumatism
Quickly Overcome.

Tliotn slmrp dnrtlne paint that rlmrnc-rl- ti

Hrlalle rliciiiimtl.in uliyiilil liruicd In
tlm liltmil Ami hy imlnif 8. H. H, ymi imt

ui't relief hut n ctirr
H. H lnu tin- - pii'tilliir nrttnii i.f iimk- -

Inir llirmiKli Ilia liili'nlluca (llrCrlly Into tlm
Minn). Ill Ilto mlntiti' lu Inllui'iicc U nt
work In rviry nrluy, xeln, mid liny rittill.
Inry. Ilviry int'iiilniiiK', nory orKiiu nt tint
ln.dy, iviry I'liuuiO'iry licdiuicn In rjlect a
tlltiT tn ulrnlii llip hlooil iif luipnrlllrH.
TIik fMiiiiiIiiIIiik iiidpiTllis of H, H. H. cum.
pr tlm W I it, llvir. Ii'itvrln, kliliif)n mid
lilliililt-- r In nil unrll In tlio on end of
rantlni,' out cvtrv Irrliulliii:, I'vi-r- pain
liir'cllnif lit (ini (if iiolmmi It (IImI'hIcm bv
IrrlK'it'cii nil nrcumiiliitioiiH In tlio JulntH,
ti'iidirn ilii'in pi mini mul riiiIIits tlnma
pcinlliir fiirinatliiim In tlm nvrvt iciiIitm
uini rnii kihii inyniiiytni; anil tiitiu
liallllnu rlii'iiiiintli piiliu,

Ami, lii'nt nf nil, thin ri'innrkiililii renu-il-

It Mi'lrnniu in the wcnki'nl 11t0111111.l1, If
yon unto uruuKcd Knintclf until
Hlornnrli Is nrnr y iinmlsccil. vim vrll

ynnr
I MI

uhIiiiiUIkiI lo llml (Imt H, H, H. kIvck m
H'lmatlon Imt koin i I k i t lo work, 'I'liU
U liivnuiii' It U n pnru vi'iidnliln liifiialoit,
Is tnkt'ii iiiitnriilly Into your lifuml Jnt ns
puru ulr l lutiuli'il nuliirnlly lutu your
Illllk'H.

Ximi mn ft H. H. H. nt nny itm tlnrn.
H. H, K, U a sliuiilnril rvinmly, rvi okiiUi'iI
i very wlii'ra un tlio uirnlint lilonil ntillilutii

vd' illKcovvn rt. If )oitrs U n puriillur
tatu mul ton iIihIi-- miurlul lllfiiminllon.
xyrltn In Tlm Kwlfl Hpnlllc fo,, i'Sl Hwlft
JlldR., Atluiitn, Ua,

WHEHE TO OO

TONIGHT

ISIS mmi
jMiiiiH tr I'jioroci.HVM

I'lldJy mul Siiiniilii)' I'riiuiiiiii

The Right of Way
V HetiHlitloital lirniiia lit tun I'tut

renturiuit I'liitiriM X llimhiiiiui

TIIIC TIICAHI'lli; Ol' IIICUT jni.i:
I'liined) Drama

, wAid. Hriiiiirr w,vi. , ,

Alilmaliiil (J(iiliioiiu

iiiiii.no 'iitic i'i.i.mi:
Trtixnl

II. I.minpmli, I'lmilit. Ii' Inter
plI'lN till' I'll lllll'H

I lillllllK Sttiiiliiy
M l. TIO M.li

IT Theatre

I'UlliW AN 1 1 SATl llll.W, 7 l. M.
Satiirdn) tuatliiee 2 U p, in.

Afterunuiis free In ehltdruu under IS
years.

tint wtvits"
Two part Vlnirpli vpetitul ruiiieity.

Tin: hi,i:i'iiavt am a woiik.man'

Till CAITLIt Tlllltr'S IWCAPi:"
Helix

'I lilt WA'lt'll CA.Mi: II.NJK"

"INHMMtlC IKISMI.N"
Kitlem

Mum ami offcrlii.

llO.N'TMISrt IT

STAR
THEATER

TODAY
VllMltl'tlllo

Merkel
Sisters

Classy sinter team In tiiii;'itul dnnro
f

I'mir lb iK of .Wxt l'tuiliida)N

Ahnjx (i'ihiiI .MiikIc

ALWAYS 10c

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tin
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur JTlnishing
"

Post Cards
Panoramie Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowa

Negatives innde anv timo
and any place by appoint-
ment.

. M. ll.MtMO.V, JlnniiKcr.

208 E. Main Phone 1471

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

Asr fyV1 V n
S CO

P0WEtlJrcmtV3s
I ST. SSii.ssS

AT "
UTARREU--'

lint located and moit t6pttlar
hotel la tho City chciiUtini; lec
xvntcr In evrry room.

Htpoclnl rtlentioii to Udlat
travelling nlone.

Excellent, rcusonublv nrlccd irtlll.
' Meet your rlciidi at the Miinx,

KurpiicinPUnlUU. $1,50 up,
Management, Che$ter IV. Ktllty

VuHMMaaMMMMMHaH

100

,


